Examination of milk samples from experimentally infected heifers by an N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminidase test and an antigen-capture ELISA.
Milk samples collected from normal and experimentally infected quarters of five heifers throughout their first lactation were examined by bacterial culture, milk cell count (MCC), N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminidase (NAGase) test and a monoclonal antibody based antigen-capture ELISA. The results were analysed according to the presence (mastitis positive) or absence (mastitis negative) of bacteria on culture, and the numbers of false negative and false positive results of the other three tests defined in relation to this. Similar numbers of false negative results were observed with the MCC (20), NAGase (18) and ELISA (13). False positive results due to the physiological factors present in early lactation were evident in the MCC, prominent in the NAGase test and absent from the ELISA. The major difference in false positive results associated with experimental infection between the three tests was the more rapid return to negative values of the ELISA following resolution of infection, compared with MCC and NAGase.